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rOOALNEWS
Services In the churches this eve-

ning
¬

Tlicrc was another concourse of
fisher folk nt the water front last night

The steamer W G Hall from Ha
waii and Maui may be looked for to¬

day

The Government tug Elcu will be
hauled On the Marine Railway this
morning

The Minister of Finance calls for
the presentation of nil claims against
the Government

It is reported that the schooner
Emma will take an excursion party to
Niiliau In a few weeks

Mr 1rcd lf Hayscldon has re¬

signed the pjsition of tax assessor for
the District of Honolulu

There will be a special meeting of
Fnginc Company No i Wednesday
evening at half past seven

Rock wtft struck at five feet in mak
ing a hole for the electric light post nt
the corner of Fort and Queen streets

lablo the Mexican shot last Sun ¬

day is slowly improving and there arc
hopes entertained of his ultimate
recovery

Mr J M Oat is busy making new
sails and mending old ones for the
bark New Constitution formerly
named Guillcrmo

The pleasures of the British Club
rooms have been added to by the pur ¬

chase of a fine pnol table with patent
attachments its size being 4j4 feet by
9 feet

The case of J T Watcrhousc vs
Nawahinc and others assumpsit was
on trial in the Supreme Court yester-
day

¬

Kinney for plaintiff Kane for
defendants

-

Fruition of the street railway fran ¬

chise may be hoped for before long
once capitalists on the Coast arc satis-
fied that the affairs of Hawaii arc set ¬

tled on n new and improved basis

The Bulletin Males that the mem ¬

bers of the Honolulu Rifles who did
not turn out in obedience to orders
issued during the late political troubles
nro to be arraigned before the regi-
mental

¬

court martial

At about half past eight last evening
a ailing meteor resembling a beautiful
rocket was witnessed by many admir-
ing

¬

spectators It shot out of the
heavens leaving a fiery train The ex¬

plosion was magnificent making n
vivid flash that lighted for a moment
surrounding objects

At present there arc a large number
of citizens with Springfield rifles in pos-
session

¬

and a number of members of
the Honolulu Rifles with guns not well
adapted to drilling It is suggested
that it would be an even thing if there
was an exchange so that the Rifles
equipment should be made uniform
throughout

At the meeting of the Honolulu Iron
Works Rifle Association last evening
Mr II C Reed was elected as captain
of the range He was aso appointed
captain of No 3 team at its first prac-
tice

¬

held yesterday afternoon The
other two teams will have practice on
Thursday and Saturday respectively
each selecting a captain in the person of
the man making the best score

ii

Cheap Money

British consols in the past ten days
have been maintained nt a higher level
of price than was ever bclorc attained
liven a long time security
as the consol is whose integrity is
guaranteed by a country enjoying good
credit like England or the United
State is eagerly sought afterby investors
Money was never so cheap and plenti-
ful

¬

throughout the world as it has been
in the past few years St Louis Globe
Democrat

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Havana Cheroots to bd
found at C J McCarthys

A It Fisher Electrical Engineer
will contract fur the erection of com-

plete
¬

arc and incandescent plants and
will furnish electrical goods of every
description Repairing promptly at-

tended to on any of the Islands Ad
dressi 154 Fort street Honolulu -

The largest and finest assortment of
home made fresh French Candies not
to b found anywhere else in Hono-

lulu

¬

for sale by F Horn Pioneer
Steam Candy Factory

A full line of the materials for he
making of those beautiful paper flowers

at present all the rage on the Coast
ian lie jiad af King Bros Art Store
Hotel street
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GIBSON IMF

Sailed for San Francisco per barltcntine
J D Spreckels

After the Police Court incident des ¬

cribed in yesterdays issue there was nn
extra sitting of that tribunal on Monday
evening waiter Murray Gibson the
late Prime Minister of the Kinrrdnm
and Fred H Hayseldcn his son-in-la-

ngnt nand man holder of several nod
tions of emolument under him and a
mcnibcrof the last Legislative Assembly
were produced before Police Justice
uayton their counsel Messrs Ncu- -

mann and Hatch being present His
Excellency C V Ashford Attornev
General entered a nolle prosequi to the
cnargc of cmbcrzlcmrnt of nublic funds
standing against each of the prisoners
whereupon they were released from
custody It appears that sfo far as the
investigation instituted by the Govern
ment had gone into the accounts of
the Foreign office and of the Board of
Health there was no criminatinc evi
dence found against the defendants

Yesterday nt noon Mr Gibson em ¬

barked on board the iriirintini T n
Spreckels for San Francisco His de
parture seems to hare been quietly
planned for there were not many peo ¬

ple on the wharf to sec the notable
passenger off Hon Paul Neumann
his colleague in the Cabinet of two re-

moves btck and in the recent trouble
one of his lecal advisers nccomnnnipfl
the apparently all powerful politician of

icw wcuks uuii 111 a carriage 10 me
wharf as also did Mr Daniel Lyons
manager of Mr Gibsons native news-

paper
¬

viElele As the vessel was leav ¬

ing dock Mr Gibson came out of the
cabin and saluted the few spectators
on shore by raising his hat

1 lie somewhat privy character of the
late Premiers getting off Hawaiian soil
is accounted for by the desire of the
Government to avoid sensation and
possible popular commotion that might
event in discreditable conduct His
flieht from the Country in the manner
described is rtcncrnllv rrrnnnirprt n in
keeping with the known incidents of
miiij umti jjuiuis 111 ins airangc anu
adventurous career

Will lie come back is the qucs
tion discussed with varvinc answers on
all sides There is n case of breach of
nromisc of marrianc ncndini npninct
the departed politician in the Supreme
vuuiij uui iiu setuuiy mr 111s appear
ance or for satisfaction of iudnment in
case such be against him on trial or
uciauu lias ucen exacted on ueliall ot
the nlaintiff Mr Gibson leaves more or
less property behind which may or may
urn uc iruiiiuic iui iiiu iuusiucuun 01

personal obligations

Burglarious Purlolners

At about 1230 Tuesday morning a
policeman hearintr an unusual nnite
corning from n dark place near the
Grinbaum building on Kaahumanu
street thought it worth while to inves
tigate upon his arrival he caught a
climnsc of three men two of whom
escaped He caught and detained one
nameu Aianu 0 native upon search-
ing

¬

around he found that the cellar
door had been removed by some bolts
being drawn Manu was taken to the
Police Station where a charge of larce-
ny was registered against his name
During the morning the other two ot
fenders were apprehended One is a
half negro named Albert Bray the other
a native Kamahana Two dozen bottles
of ale arc to be used to help the pro-
secution

¬

The cellar was used as a
storehouse by Messrs Macfarlane Co
The case was continued

A Solid Sleeper

At about half past two yesterday
afternoon a native probably worn out
with the haoles1 kicking and the
weicht of his own ideas nfhnw the
country should be ruled found a soft
spot on a stone siao at urewers wharf
and soon was sunk in gentle slumber
His stretched out form was soon dis-
covered by several of that peculiar
tribe called boys They tied a chain
to his hanging ieet and to the clnin
attached several large tin cans To
wake him up was the next ziucstion
After throwing sticks at him and drum-
ming

¬

on the tins the young scamps
succeeded in breaking into his slum ¬

bers The position in which he found
himself must have corresponded with
his dreams for after looking at the
dangling chains he gently sighed and
sank back again and slept peacefully
on

in IW
Police Court

At the Police Court vesterdiv the
case of Alex Altera and Henry Ciras
for smuggling spirituous liquors on
shore was called Alters who is
steward of the barkentine Eureka
pleaded guilty and Ciras not guilty
The former was fined 60 or thirty
days imprisonment at hard labor Ciras
was found not guilty as he was simply
obeying orders by rowing the boat

The case of outrage against Kaawa
was remanded pending the result of
injuries to the victim

One drunk was fined 6

On Monday evening a nolle prose ¬

qui was requested by the Crown in
the cases of Rex vs W M Gibson
nnd F H Ilayseldon Counsel for de-

fendants
¬

were present

Drill and Cream

Company B Of the Honolulu Rifles
under Capt Linger had their drill at
Palace Square last evening While
drilling a happy tar sauntered along
I he sight of so many manly forms in

blue and brass seemed to have imbued
him with a martial spirit as a bugle
call electrifies an old war charger and
his orders came in most delightful con-

tusion He even impressed one of the
soldier boys that although he was about
in the middle of a column he consti-
tuted

¬

the nivot and so could not he
out of line However all nleasures
have their turning and so did poor
Jacks The earth in her rcvolltions
was too much for his legs and so he
sat down and was heard of no more
Such is fame After the drill at the
invitation of Attorney General Ash-
ford

¬

who is First Lieutenant of the
company the boys marched into the
Elite ice cream narlors innkinrr thr
countenance of the senior proprietor
beam like a jubilee illumination the
rest of the evening

The Sailor in the Saddle

At about ten minutes tr twMv vm
terday morning three jolly Jacks be ¬

came desirous of showing the untutored
isianuer now to nue unc of the trio
was mounted on a small black beast
whose proclivities for rncinir wrro nn
limited Kvervthinrr wrnt unll until
the three got nbrcst of each other when
tne racing propensity asserted itself
Away flew the horse and of course the
rider too dronnint the stcrrino fir
and holding on like grim death to the
sauoic 1 ncy lasncti along King street
turned down Bethel utrept am it wa
doubtful to tell where they would not
nave gone it in turning the Post
Office corner both horse and rider had
tint fttnrtnft in rnltinrr fnr n Minnr- -

j w VIIPIIkVH
The tar was only a little shaken up by
tne tan out the horse was badly skinned
Jack gave as his honest opinion that
the horses here arc nltocether different
from any other he ever rode and that
people here dont care for a person s
neck anyway

Heavy Runaway and Heroic Rescue

While a dray was being loaded with
merchandise in Messrs Geo W Mac
farlane Cos yard yesterday after
noon the horses took fright and bolt
ed The Chinese driver in trying to
stop the team got caught in the for-
ward

¬

gear of the dray and was dragged
up Queen street All who saw the
runaway mentally numbered one Chi-

naman less but a stout young Portu
gucse wagon driver named Frank Fer-
reira sprang at the head of the team
and getting hold of the reins held on
until he stopped the horses at the
Hawaiian Carriage Manufactory The
Chinaman was extricated from the
truck his head bleeding clothes nearly
torn oil and mud all over hts person
He was able to walk and being assist
cd into a hack was driven off to the
Queens Hospital The Portuguese lad
deserves a medal for his prompt and
courageous conduct

I 0 0 F

At the regular meeting of Excelsior
Lodge No 1 I O O r lasteveninK
D D G Sire W E Foster assisted
by P Gs S Snvidge L Way J A
McKcnzie and E C Howe installed
the following officers Lt the ensuing
term J v lratt N Uj l J Chap ¬

man V G L L Lapierre P G
Secretary F Waldron Treasurer M
M Kennedy P G Wj J J Lcckcr
IV U Con G Johnson I Gj E
R Miles R S J Mills L S S
W E Rowcll P G R S N G
S Savidge V U L S N G A K
Weir R S V G J A McKcnzie
P G L S- - V G A Mackintosh

Chaplain Under the head of Good
of the Order a vote of thanks was
passed to the retiring Noble Grand
P Butler and other officers

Boston Hospitality to Hawaiian Royalty

The Portland Me Press has the
following note

The bill for the board of Queen Ka
piolani and party nt the Parker House
was 2800 The bill for flowers with
which the City Council and the Queen
and nartv arrayed themselves during
the week was 4500 At the recep
tion at the Hotel Victoria at which only
one hundred peOplc were present one
hundred cations of Iknior weredisnostd
of at any rate the city was charged
with that amount uoston has seen a
good many famous junkets but this
one out junkets them all

Fatal Accident on Kauai

A fatal accident occurred at Kckaha
Kauai a week ago last Sunday A
Portuguese boy about fourteen years
of age went in bathing in the morning
with his horse During the afternoon
the horse returned without the boy
After a long search the body was found
at the beach with the front of the head
smashed in it is believed caused by
the horse striking the lad with its fore
hoof A coroners jury was completed
by evening who rendered a verdict
that the boy came to his death from
the effects of a kick by a horse

ii ihhm

A moth about the nature of which
local authorities differ is infesting
oranges in Queensland

NOTES AND COMMENTS

Rhode Island Democrats have pre ¬

pared a bill for a constitutional conven-
tion

¬

to get up a new State constitution
in place ol the one now in vogue pre ¬

pared by a convention in 1842 in

place of the King Charles charter

The effect of the Sunday closing law

enforcement in New York is thus given
by the Mail and Express Four dry
Sundays have brought the number
of Monday commitments to the work ¬

house down from 291 in April to rot
in May

The movement of disaffected Ha-

waiian

¬

designed to subvert the new

Constitution has there is strong ground
to believe utterly collapsed We are
confident that the movers may Jive to
congratulate themselves upon their dis ¬

cretion in abandoning an enterprise
with no principle to give it momentum
and very little power to attempt its
execution

The Queensland Planter and Farmer
argues that the European is qualified
by nature and should be by experience
and science to compete with the Chi-

nese
¬

in market gardening This is an
idea that should be rolled over and
over in the minds of those who would
promote small industries in Hawaii
For such a soil and climate as we have
here the beggarly display of vegetables
and fruits usually made in the Hono
lulu market is creditable neither to
Asiatic nor European

A Washington despatch to the Bos-

ton
¬

Journal makes it appear that
Stanley has not gone to Africa to re-

lieve Emin Bey who appears by evi
dence quoted not to need relief but to
look after Tippo Tib a powerful chief
who has violated treaty engagements
niadc with Stanley on the tatters last
previous visit to the region by allowing
the flag of the Congo Free State to be
hauled down at Stanley Falls and
under cover of the support of the Free
State gained by his treaty with Stanley
conducting a lucrative slave trade for
bin own benefit

SIIIPriKG INTELLIGENCE

ARRIVALS
Tiiuday July 1

Stmr I A Cummlni from Kooliu
Mmr vulmnilo from WaUnao nnd Walilua
Sclir Canut Train Kauai
Schc Mllle Mortli from koolau

DEPARTURES
Tukioav July i

Sclir IuVa for Watmea
Schr Kutamanu fur KnhaU and Kona
Schr Satali Klita for Koolau
blmr Ivy llolmta for Walanae and Walilua
Schr Waithu for Walalua
Schr Kawallanl for Koolau
hchr HctU for Waianat and Katwanut
llztns I I Mirfde i for San Kranclico
StmrMIIcahalt for Nawitiwlli Koloa Klcle Watmtt

rtckana anu nunau il 5pm
Stmr C It Dlthop for Oahu iorta at 8 a m
Am kaik Coluu for Port TownienJ
blrar lhua for KuVatau HabaUu Ilpnomu and Ono- -

nica

VESSELS LEAVING TO DAY
Schr Manuokawat for Koolau
Ccr barV Ccraitct for Victoria II C

Vessel in Port from Foreign Ports
Am btk C O Whltmore Tliompwu from Drpait

urt Hay II C
Haw Ik kalaknua Armitronc from Valparaiso
Are Hep bark iulUeriuo Samtmann from Iort

lownwnd for CalUo In illstrcu Uaklny
U S S Adami Kempff fiom Acapulco
Ccr bk Certain Drumund from Liverpool
Am bk Calbaxicn lciklm from San rranciico
Ilktue Kureka Mecr from San Francisco
Nor bit Cyda Krikun from Ncwcattle NSW
Ilk Forcti Queen Winding from San Fraucitco
llktne Ella Kuit from San Francitco
Il lt bk Iioncrae Ihompton from San Francitco

Voiaols Exiootoit from Foreign Ports
Am bk Jas S Stone Ibrnow from Uoston due

July jo ji
Ilk Lilian fmm Hongkong
Ilk Amelia from Eureka Cal

PASSENGERS
For Kauai per ittanur Mlkahata July la W A

Hardy L Kalldfen Mfi F Turner Mlti laiforth
MI11M llrewer Mln CJoba Mill L E Apuleton
Maitcii Montanie and Clarence Cooke Mtu T G
Morey MrtMij Klct I Scholia and about 50 deck

cflcli cpDcrtificmcntij

BOOK KEEPER WANTED

COMPETENT HOOK KEEPER OFA pood character artl habits may secure u

desirable opening by addressing Post Office
llox wo 471 atating salary required and
references None other noticed

SMITHS PLANETARY ALMANAC ANF

WEATHER GUIDE FOR 1887

With directions when to plant to

obtain the best results calculated for

these Islands according to the theory

of Lunar Influence on Vegetation

Also weather forecasts that have been

found accurate even for this latitude

This Almanac will be sent free to all
subscribers of

THE DAILY HERALD

Throughout the Islands paying sub
scrintion one month or more in nri
vance as long as the stpek on hand
UMV lull

i u w mi a

nOU
i

Scuctttl bbccttocmcnts

For Two Wools Only

OUK SKMI ANNUAL

Eeimiaiit Sale
Will lake ptace

TO DAY
Ml our Remnants will ho

placed on the counter and
marked waylown

9

Xn Ladies trimmed and
unirimmed hats we are
prepared to offer Big Bar
ain

Remnants in all depart
ments

Come and see what we
offer you To Day

Chas J Fisliel
Leading Milliner House

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets

RESTAURANT
The undersigned lias taken the

LUNCH AND COFFEE ROOM

On Nuuunu street near the City Market
where

Meals in the Best Stylo
Will be served at all hours

Board per Week
jingle Meals 35 cents

WO HOP

450

Pfbprietor

ARRIVED
Per Australia

A LOT OF THE BEST OF

HAVANA
TOBACCO

All of which will be made Into

Smoking Material

Call and sample some of those Cigars
ijatisuction guaranteed

THE CKYSTAL SODA WOKKS

BOATS FOR SALE
Three Whale Boats

One decked Whale Boat 30 feel long 3
feet deep 8 feet wide

Two 22 feet Suif Boats

One 18 feet Surf Boat

One decked Plunder 16 feet ionrr 6 feel
6 inches wide 2 fret 6 inches deep with
mast and sails

One 22 feet Sailinc Scow decked with
mast and sails

One 12 ton lighter decked
E R RYAN

Boat Builder and General Jobber

MISS EOSA COHEI
Ladies Fashion Hair Dresser

Combings made up in the latest styles and at

LOWEST PRICES

Will go to residences if desired Apply st
L ADLERS shoe store 13 Nuuanu street

Dr F L Minor
On and after this date can be found at the
Maicee residence corner Heretania street and
Garden lane

Office hours from 8 In 10 m and 1 in
and 7 tu 8 p m Telephone Mutual 80
Bell 364

H ANDY STATIONERY

LEGAL CAP PERFECTION PADS

HODDKiyS LETTER PADS

Lettw Lp ncl Nolt IllocVs of fint cualilv nner
Lnri Cap Uticrand Note Uloclta of ruled

Manilla paper plain Memo and Nov
bloclvM Hforra

for Illlli Statemen
Waih listi etc

Or PaporPU UP In ANY FORM Dtifrad
mu 7iinv 11 Tiriiririu

tvi Jiti f i ulvalvW U t - Sir

Scnctal bljcctiscmcnfo

lie Equitable Column

THE EQUITABLE

Lire Assurance Sodety

OF THE UNITED STATES -

TotalAssctsDcc 31 8GS755L047276

total Liabilities Including le- -

cal Reservcn all existing
solicits 4 per cent Standard 59 1 4 97cx

Total UndMded Surplus oer
rour per cent Kcierte 163558756

Of which the proportion con-
tributed

¬

as computed by
Policies In general class is 572876176

111 Wfllrh til tmAtltn -rw lib I WIVtlWII uiirtril uted as computed by
Policies in Tontine class Is 10627114 00

Upon the New York State Standard of 4 1 2
per cent interest the Surplus is as

computed 2049517576

New Assurance wntten in 1886 111540203
Total Outstanding Assurance 411779098

Increase of Premium Income 281047540
iiiticasc ui ourpius our per

cent basis 240963663
Increase of Assets 895708526

In actual Surplus namely tne excess ot ac¬

cumulated funds over liabilities in Premium
Income in the amount of Assurance in force
on iu books the Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the United States exceeds cvery
other life assurance cornpanyand may be Iqilly
regarded as the largest and stronget lift as ¬

surance organization in the World

EXAMPLE
Of Policy No 67389 Life Issued Jan

22 1872 on the life of W IIC Dat of
expiration Jan 22 1887

Amount of Policy 10000 Tontine Petiod
15 years Age 53 Annual

Premium 54310

Total premiums paid m 15 years 814650
1 CASH VALUE
Consisting of Reserve 385630

anu surplus 419980
905610

2 PAID UP VALUE - 1305000

It

If the policy holder select
this settlement as the paid up
value ia larger than the original
amount of assurance a satisfac ¬

tory certificate of good health
must be furnished or die excess
must be drawn on a cash bails

1 CASH SURPLUS 519980
Under this settlement the policy V
holder withdraws the surplus in
cash and retains the original
policy continuing the payment
of premiums Jess annual dirii
dends

lhree other options are availableunder th
loucy

The policies with io year Tontine periods
fin nnl tlinw rttti a ltrAM - ii-- - - - ma aU MllUIJ ki iijgic
above given Policies with 20 year periods

viui 1 iiiu win mow mucn larger rt- -
suits than those with tj ycar periods but for
purposes of illustration the 15 year policies
those of the intermediate periodare Liven as
fair illustrations

The longer period of accumulation whicknt nnlrj1w - u tiijmr rcnuers mem insmost desirable for those who seeking absolute
motcctlon al th lnuii r lr - uJr
also the largest returns In case they lire y

Hence the Best Free Tontine Ordi ¬
nary Life Policy lis One with a

TWENTY YEARTONTINE PERIOD

The Free Tont toe Policy of the Enuitable
Life Assurance Society Jj unrcjtricted after
one Jear Contestable after two years
and is then fAVABLB in the event of death
immediately upon the receipt pf satisfactory
proois of death

It guarantees a full share of the surplus
earned and being istued by a Society holding a

Larger Surplus than any other
Assurance Company

May be expected to how aiger profits thaa
the policies of any pther company

In addillo to the advantages above cited
tile Enultable now ruirantii c rii r
all premiums paid as well as the face of the
rolicv In case of lUatli lifnn ik tperiod

ALEX J OAITOIGHT
l

1 ton Stxmt 0nral Agent for Hawait Ika

f iJfaAteito ihh
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